Introduction
The southern African region is defined in political terms as those countries that are members of the Southern African Development Community (SADC). 1 Currently there are fifteen member states of the SADC: Angola, Botswana, the Democratic Republic of Congo (DRC), Lesotho, Madagascar, Malawi, Mauritius, Mozambique, Namibia, the Seychelles, South Africa, Swaziland, Tanzania, Zambia, and Zimbabwe. [1] [2] [3] The Lancet has declared climate change and its impact on health as the biggest global health threat of the 21st century. 3 Southern Africa contributes little to climate change, but it is widely recognised as one of the most vulnerable regions to climate change because of low levels of adaptive capacity, combined with a high dependence on rain-fed agriculture. 4, 5 Against this background, this essay presents climate change as the biggest threat to public health in the region. Potential options to mitigate the effects of this threat are also presented in the article.
Identifying the biggest threat to public health in southern Africa
Public health threats are events with potential to adversely affect the health of human populations, especially those that may spread internationally or present a serious and direct danger. 7 Literature shows a vast range of often interconnected issues identified as threats to public health 1 and it is difficult to do them all justice here. However, on the basis of the definition of public health threats above and from what literature reveals about the current state of public health in southern Africa, HIV/ AIDS and climate change stand out in this essay, with the latter being the biggest threat. The epicenter of the global HIV/AIDS epidemic is southern Africa. 8 However, there are encouraging signs that the impact of the epidemic in the region is slowing, evidenced by declining new infection rates. This progress is mainly due to the region's wide campaign of condom use and wide extent of antiretroviral therapy (ART) efforts. 9 On the other hand, while the entire world is struggling with the challenges presented by the changing global climate, southern Africa is uniquely susceptible to the impacts of climate change. 10 The region is a predominantly semi-arid region with high rainfall variability, characterised by frequent droughts and floods. Climate change refers to a change in the average weather experienced in a particular region or location. 2 Temperatures in southern Africa have increased and rainfall patterns have changed, with some parts receiving little to no rain and others experiencing intense daily rainfall. El Niño events have also been observed in the region. With projected trends, the region's warming is likely to exceed average global warming. There will be drier conditions over a large part of the region, severe droughts, and intense flooding.
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Climate change and natural disasters in southern Africa
The heavy seasonal rainfall of December 2014 caused flooding in southern Africa. As of 16 Jan 2015, 135,000 people had been affected in Malawi, Mozambique, Madagascar, and Zimbabwe. 12 With 638,000 people affected by floods, Malawi declared a state of disaster on 13 January 2015. 13 On 12 January 2015, an institutional red alert was declared in Mozambique after a period of heavy rainfall causing severe flooding across central and northern Mozambique, with 373,026 people being affected. In Zimbabwe, approximately 6000 people (1200 households) were affected by widespread floods, of which 2500 people (500 households) were in urgent need of assistance. 13 In Madagascar, the flooding in the greater Antananarivo worsened, and on 27 February 2015, a red alert was declared; 2000 households (10,000 people) were affected by the floods.
14 In all these countries, deaths of people due to flood-related cholera were also reported.
Climate change, food insecurity, and malnutrition in southern Africa
Agriculture is the backbone of southern Africa in sustaining livelihoods and food security, and climate change is its major threat. 15 Currently, southern Africa is in the grip of an intense drought that has expanded and strengthened since the earliest stages of the 2015-2016 agricultural season, 
region, mainly due to the carryover effects of the past poor harvest season combined with other structural factors. The outcome from this is malnutrition, especially in people with greater nutritional needs, including children, nursing mothers, the elderly and those living with tuberculosis and/ or HIV and AIDS.
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Climate change and infectious diseases in southern Africa
According to a 2009 report published by Action for Southern Africa (ACTSA), climate change is exacerbating the effects of infectious diseases in southern Africa. 5 High temperatures, longer rainy seasons, and inadequate rain water drainage tend to create the perfect incubation conditions for mosquitoborne diseases, particularly malaria. Southern African countries that currently do not suffer prevalent malaria, such as South Africa, Lesotho, and Swaziland, will become at great risk. With food insecurity heightened, HIV/AIDS treatment, which is reliant on good nutrition, will become increasingly difficult, leading to many more deaths. Cholera is on the increase again in Africa, especially in Zimbabwe, where a lack of clean water is perpetuated by the country's weak detection and response capacities. In addition, according to Luis Sambo, World Health Organization(WHO) Regional Director for Africa, the incidence of meningitis is increasing throughout the region due to climate changes enabling the airborne disease-causing bacteria to spread, causing further challenges for the medical sector. Also, studies show a strong association between the region's high temperatures and increased episodes of diarrhoeal diseases in adults and children.
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Addressing impacts of climate change on public health in southern Africa
Addressing climate change in southern Africa requires a twofold approach of mitigation and adaptation. 
Mitigation: Reducing the cause
Mitigation refers to measures undertaken to reduce or eliminate greenhouse gas emissions into the atmosphere in order to decrease global temperature. 6 In southern Africa, South Africa is by far the biggest carbon emitter. However, the Group of 20 (G20) countries are the principal culprits for the rising green house gas emissions. These industrialised countries can use the following mitigation strategies in order to reverse the condition: energy efficiency and conservation, switching from fossil fuels to cleaner and renewable energy sources, capturing methane from coal mines and land fill sites, and changing land use practices. 5, 19 Adaptation: Reducing the risk Some impacts of climate change on public health are inevitable and cannot be reduced through mitigation. Here, southern Africa needs to adapt. Adaptation strategies reduce the risks posed by climate change to people's lives and livelihoods. For instance, Malawi has developed a National Adaptation Programme of Action to increase climate monitoring while improving community resilience; agricultural production; and preparedness for droughts, floods, and other extreme weather events.
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Conclusion and recommendations
This article has described climate change as the biggest threat to public health in southern Africa as well as measures against it. As a recommendation, literature shows that much of the research work linking public health to climate change has been conducted outside the southern African region, so there is need for locally driven initiatives that integrate local context in understanding the impact of climate change on the health sector.
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